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-’01 Mustang GT, lots of after market parts,
needs paint $2,000 firm 634-6078
-Jack
Russel
puppies…
ready
to
go
- Animal:
-’04 Ford Taurus, new starter, battery, all-3 chickens, free to a good home 422-0786 $250 each. They have their first
season tires, small dent on passenger
shots and are wormed. Call 509-779-Baby gerbils, easy keeping pets $5 each
door, 151k miles $3,500, cash only 4864445
560-3350
2014
-Piglets $50 each 322-4569
-Black Wyandotte yg rooster, big $12 422-’05 Chevy Silverado HD 2500 extended
-Straw 476-3862
6388
cab 83k miles, good tires, camper ready
- Automotive/RV:
-Blue/Red heeler mixed puppies, stray dog
with happy jacks tie downs and extended
-‘09 Toyota Siena mini-van $6,250 with a
got in with my female heeler, 5 boys, 1 girl,
hitch, deer grill guard and tons more extras,
set of snow tires, 154k miles 449-8500
born 10/24 $20 per pup 631-2714
too many to list, excellent condition 826-‘86-‘89 Ford F150 4 speed, needs battery
4364
or solenoid 322-0046

Vern Whitley
Owner

Verns Automotive
509-826-0515

130 N 2nd Ave
Okanogan WA 98840
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vortex motor in it
$800 560-0783
-2 ¾ Chevy 235 85
Gunn Law Offices
16 tires $50 429-8849
Serving the Community with:
-2 almost new 225-70
Criminal Law; Family Law including
-14 studded snow
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care tires $50 422-3139
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law -2 sets of rims for 6
hole Toyota 15”, steel
7 North Main in Omak
$50 429-8849
826-3200
-2 studded tires 855 x
14 on Dodge rims, 1
tire 185 SR13 with 4
-’05 Chevy Silverado HD 2500 extended bolt rim 429-3981
cab, 83k miles, good tires, camper ready -265-75-18 six lug Chevy wheels, chrome
with happy jacks tie downs and extended $70 560-8591
hitch, matching custom canopy, deer grill -31 ft 5th wheel, two slides, very good conguard and tons more extras, excellent
dition $10,000 422-6388
condition 826-4364
-4 aluminum wheels for 16 inch tires for
-’05 Winnebago Voyage 35 ft motorhome Chevy Silverado truck $140 firm 846-4447
3 slides, Wa/dry combo, satellite tv, queen -4 mounted studded tires and wheels, fits
size bed, electric tow bar, clean, well tak- Jeep Cherokee 235 75 15, 70% tread
en care of $3,900 obo 322-8566
$250 560-3585
-’64 Chevy truck, 2 door, runs good, V8
-4 studded snow tires, fit Subaru Forester
engine $10,000 obo 476-3800
205 70 R15 mounted on rims $400 obo
-’78 El Dorado Cadillac, very good condi- 509-740-1313
tion, 2 door, front wheel drive, 425 V8 au- -4 trailer tires 750 16 6 ply, brand new
tomatic, 76k original miles, maroon color, $300 486-0642
power everything, includes brand new
-5 Ford V8 flat head motors, 3 older and 2
mounted studded snow tires, very solid
newer, with extra parts $2,000 486-0642
car $2,500 obo 826-2660
-6 lug wheels to fit a Toyota or Nissan $80
-’90 Jeep Cherokee, 4wd, automatic, V6, 560-8591
new wheel bearings, new wheels, runs
-Engine stand $40 422-0132
and drives $2,000 or $2,500 if new wind- -Four 14” GM custom wheels with tires
shield is put in 560-8591
from ‘60’s $25 422-3139
-’91 Lexus 400 clear title, great running
-Four 17” aluminum rims 4-08 Chevy rims
$1,500 call 476-3073
and tires size 245-75, off 2011 Chevy 8
-’98 Ford Explorer 4wd interior good,
hole ¾ ton $200 322-0351
glass good $500 429-8849
-Miscellaneous ’56 Ford passenger car
-’98 Suburban, good parts rig, running 454 parts, call for information 422-3139
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-New and used cable chains, $10 set
476-2831
-New in box 5” auto meter gauge set 4155007
-New stainless pod type taillights 4155007
-Rancho RS9000 XL Performance shock
absorbers with boot x 2, still in boxes
$100 obo 631-2714
-Set of 4 all season studded tires, excellent tread $45 per tire 195-70-14 call 8265100
-Set of 4 almost new studded snow tires
225 50 R17, no rims $300 obo 486-1059
-Set of four 18 inch tires and rims $60 per
tire, new 322-2031
-Single tires 185-sr13 with a 4 bolt rim 429
-3981
-Steel car ramps $40 firm 846-4447
-Studded snow tires, used on year, 85514 on Dodge rims 429-3981
-Subaru stylish rims great for snow tires
16x16 ½ B66 jj 55 $100 846-6490
-Tires and wheels, 31 x 10.50 R15 LT, fits
Ford trucks and vans $250 or $300 with
wheels, 5 lug, ¾ tread left 322-8945
-Transmission jack $35 422-0132
-Two 235-75-15 studded snow tires on 5
hole rims with 4 ¾ center to center spacing, very good tread and studs $40 for pair
486-1480
-Two 255-70-16 studded snow tires on
Ford 5 hole rims, very good tread an studs
$50 for pair 322-1695
-Wrap around brush guard, black fits ¾ or
1 ton truck, has brackets 485-2640
- Electronics:
-Police scanner programmed $40 8265956
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- Equipment:
-100 gallon, horizontal, metal fuel cell,
weighs 80-100 lbs dry, with ball valve and
locking cap, good shape $125 obo 337258-5993
-7.5’ Western commercial plow, needs one
$40 part, easy fixt $2,000 obo 486-1382
-8 foot utility trailer $500 322-4569
-Minneapolis Moline farm tractor $700
486-0642
- Farmer’s Market:
-Grass fed ground beef $4/lb 846-5680
-Hamburger 422-6388
- For Rent:
-House for rent 221 1st Street West Tonasket, 2 bed 1 bath $775/month, includes
city bill, renter pays PUD, first/last/damage
$500 for total in cash to move in $2,050,
pet fee $20 per month, appliances included with washer/dryer 322-3556
- Household:
-3 free, clean twin mattress in good shape,
can drop off at your house in Omak area
240-7050
-Bruce hardwood flooring, 60 square feet
429-7744
-Couch $300 obo 557-6355
-Free window, concrete block, tires & rims,
assorted sizes on all 486-4068
-Genaire range, gas on the top electric on
the bottom, dual oven $50 422-0132
-Give away, tan Lazy Boy rocker recliner
422-1625
-Large 6 foot chest freezer, 6 years old,
works perfect $200 422-6388
-Large Oak roll top desk $400 obo 509740-1313
-Quadra Fire Bay 200 pellet stove, 2500
square feet $450 422-1813
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-Reclining chair,
brown, clean,
smoke free environThe Storehouse Merchantile
ment, need room for
Christmas tree $25
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
476-3496
VHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords,
-Snoopy telephone
Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations
$50 429-3981
New shipment Every Tuesday
-Tan microfiber,
Most items under $5
couch and love
Wednesday Senior Day:
seat, great condiThe Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
tion, smoke free
$375 obo, you pick
up in Omak 4295050
-Chain link gates, different widths $25 and
-Upright white fridge with freezer, works
$35 firm 846-4447
great $100 obo 631-2714
-Portable fire pit stands on 3 legs, gives
-Whirlpool rolling dishwasher $100 obo
you a 360 view of the warm comfortable
631-2714
fire and has a chimney stand 4 foot tall
-Wood twin bed frame $40 509-740-1313 $45 846-6490
- Lost & Found:
-Simplexity snow blower 8hp, 24” $125
-Diamond wedding ring in 14k gold, lost
422-9891
th
Friday, November 9 in Omak at either the - Miscellaneous:
Post Office, Coulee Dam Federal Credit
-2 x 12 lumber in 6’, 10’ and 12’ lengths,
Union, Safeway or North 40, as owner I
make offer 322-0214
will describe in detail, if found please call -3 medium size steer hides $20 each 422826-5282, you will be rewarded
6388
-My cows escaped on Cameron Lake ar- -Dry apple wood for sale $100 cord 322ea, please call if you see them 322-0046 0245
- Lawn & Garden:
-Husqvarna 1100 computerized quilting,
-10 picket fence panels 8’ long and 4’ tall, embroidering sewing machine, user manumost have been painted a green oil-based al on CD, no extra attachment included
paint $150 for all 429-7744
$100 obo 476-2365
-2 ½ pallets of split faced concrete blocks, -Men’s size 11 snow/work boots, Rod &
8” x 12” x 16” $1 each 322-0214
Gun, steel shank, 100% waterproof, 7 inch
-40” two state snow blower attachment
shaft, sans heel, with ½ inch full, removaand snow blade for lawn tractor, like new ble felt liner, like new $25 476-3496
$150 for both 322-0214
-Movie to video camera transfer box $10
-Chain link entry gates 429-7744
429-3981

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
Pizza
$12 each
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Omak Food Bank Bingo Fundraiser with
separate Silent Auction, Saturday, December 1 from 11 am to 4:30 pm at the Okanogan Eagles, 1820 2nd Ave. North
-Pleasant hearth vent free gas free heater,
30,000 BTU, 1 year old $250 422-9891
-Racks 44 x 30 476-3862
-Rough cut lumber 429-8849
-Two violins, like new case, no bows 4155007
- Services:
-Odd jobs in Okanogan County 557-9890
- Sporting Goods:
-‘89 Shasta travel trailer, 24’ bumper pull,
trade or sale 322-0046
-’92 19 foot Bayliner Cuddy cabin-trailer
with brakes, motor is out, new trailer tires,
must sell $500 firm 634-6078
-05 Winnebago Voyage 35 foot motor
home, sleep number bed $3,900 322-8566
-Looking for a round bale for horses 3221165
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, very
good condition, seats 3 people, single hull,
no leaks or cracks $200 826-2660
-Rossignol R snow board $40 476-2831
-Ruger LCP .380 semi-automatic pistol,
new in box and never fired, two clips, soft
holster $225 firm and pay the $20 transfer
fee 826-2660
-Savage Axis XP II 223 caliber, new, unfired, with Weaver scope $360 429-9438
- Tools:
-Champion generator 335 watts, runs good
$100 429-5611
-Craftsman generator, 5,000 watt, works
well $40 422-0132
-Echo cs370 chainsaw 16 inch bar with
extra parts and chains, runs good, starts
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nice $170 846-6490
-McCullough chainsaw with 20” bar, runs,
$80 826-5956
-Older Homelight chain saw 18” bar, hasn’t
been started in two years 476-2831
-Older scroll saw $30 422-0132
285-75-16 tires 826-5956
- Wanted:
-‘84 or ‘85 Cadillac
Civil, running or not
422-1403
-22.50 x 8 x 11 4
wheeler tire 826-1447
-4 wheels for ’05 F150
Ford, 6 lug 996-8129
-454 Chevy V8 engine
from the 90s 846-8888
-91 Ford xlt F150 Lariat 250, 5 sped need
the S-5-42 call 4295339
-Cadillac or Lincoln continental in good
condition and low miles that has been take
good care of, not a fixer upper 429-6856
-Case/Ingersoll lawn tractor and implements, running or not, cash 486-1685
-Free non-running rear tine rototiller, that’s
complete 322-2732
-Free standing certified wood stove and/or
piping 429-0622
-Help with picking up garden tractor 5578941
-Horse hay needed, 2 tons in the Tonasket
area 429-3666
-Kuzuma 4 wheeler left rear axle 826-1447
-Looking for a Pilgrim Ganter, my female
has lost her companion and partner and I
am looking for a new companion for her
486-2734

-Looking for someone to ride green
broke horses for pay or trade 3220046
-Need horse trainer for 30 to 60 days
322-0046
-Part-time caregiver needed for 66 year old
female quadriplegic, experience preferred
but not required 206-265-2888

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
-Small breed puppy that doesn’t have a
large adoption fee, does not have to be
purebred 503-926-1745
-Small caliber rifles and handguns 4298468
-Snow tires, size 195 65 R15, need for
Honda Accord, just need tires, already
have rims 429-6856
-Someone to fix upright freezer 562-5881052
-Someone to put a fiberglass patch in a
bathtub 826-5848
-Tamarack/Fir firewood, no scorched, up to
20’22” inch length 826-5525
-Upright freezer 562-588-1052
-Used riding lawn mower tractor 826-5476

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

